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i "The Aurora oil will uot Htaln or grease.
Jn2i.lm

-

Oscar Sonmos, erf Paducnh, ono of (ho
mosttolinted and genial young men of
that city, tiled, on Sunday mo mini: lust,

.of' pneumonia. He was a captain in the
Confederate army, hrave and generous,
and loved wherever known.

Gmit BaWains foi( tins Month'
only In hatsandcapautP.Neir'B, No.vD
Ohio Leveo. tf.

. Billy having determined to' cloBo

oit "toe" balance dt tils goods at" the
earliest , poslblo moment, will honce
fofth aell auythlngon hand at cost, and
UMTJXAN COST I tf

It li said that the steamer Armada
prepoees to beeomo a flxturo In the Cairo
and Paducah trade. There la a possi-
bility, it teems to us, of getting one boat
too many in that trade. Wo do not wish
to Intimate, however, that tho Armada
would bo that boat. , , .

The most stylish silk hats are InVari
ably found at ;P NofPs, Nc. 79, Ohio
Leveo at prices that dofy competition.
None but tho best goods Jn that lino to
be found at this houso. tf .

! ...
Tho celebrated Aurora oil can bo had

atNo. 92 Ohio Levee. Jan21-l-

Tho speech lof the Hon; John Crohn,
our member of Congress, on tlie recon-

struction of 'Georgia, is nblo and anju-mcntatlv- e,

and attests the genuineness
of lie Colonel's democracy and patriot
Ism. We regret that we. have uoi the
epaeo for it in our paper.

' Thot. Nicholas. Bill lard Hall is ono
of the largest and best furnished In, the
country. Ills the resort of both citizens

1 arid strangers whp Indulge billiard play7
Ing. 'JanGtf, '

, , Dae findor'a Ciiill '
Cure.- -It never

Wis." s "
' J . ,;,

Tho Continental is the only cook stove
with sliding oven doors. Warranted in

'' 'all respects! Pitcher & Henry, at 102
1 Commercial avenue, cor. 12th street.
' uovaotf

.Sutitbera Illinois Is contributing largo- -'

ly to the droves of horses and mules that
-- are' constantly pouring luto Southo'ru

GsMrkets.
Ae we have Intimations of an over-

stocked aiaxket Jn the South, it is likely
IhatrtlpmeaU of this klad will lighten
apbenoe forward.
' --U ailk Hale.
;vTha etook of silk Uata at Miller
er'aeoss prises tho very latest styles and
UiaAneet make, of tho season. Tho
variety is very groat, the stock large,
aaa prices baye been regulated lobar
Wise with the times. Call In and ex

Holl Uarul.
--At 122 commercial Avenue, hotw'ee"n

aeTvanUi and jsIkihu street, Jsaiirst class
hertue of'enUrtalniqeutt kept upon the
restaurant or European style, furnishing
oysters, game or meals on short notice In
the licit 'style'. Alo elegant rdo'mu uud
beds for. transleut guests. Patronage
respectfully, solicited.

Jrttf " 'llMNKY Hxhiiih, proprietor.

The magnlfluont passenger steamer
OUvf Bjaacbf.Captr'McCord, jj av
tuu cljy toBiorrow evening for New Or
laus. Uhe is .one of the best and strong
est boats atloat, and the traveler will bo
delighted wth her accommodations.

The'Blsntark,.Capt Eutrikeu, another
Hue and popular packet belonging to tho
same line, will leave for the same deal I

nation this evuuiug, furnishing a tlrst.
Iusn means of carriage to southern hound
traveler.

CtiplpfJ, T. Iilude Is tho agent at Cairo
for these boats.

' t'uruliltlMK flood.
The eonipletest stoeh nf gentlemen's

furuUhlng goods Ju the city , U to he
found at Miller and Miller's. It would
bo' a remarkable want, indeed, In this
lino that they cannot snttsfautorlly supply ,

at the very lowest figures, ruling lu the
market. tf.

Vke Stl. NUktUi Hold uud Kciturut.
This papular and eligibly located house

of public entertalunteut Is now titled
and fiirnlnlied throughout n g&od style;
aiHl,'ijuil.'i; the iiauugf)ue,ut pf les.
Walker hWom, Ih doing a 'large 'ami
thriving business. It Is kept upon tho
Iuropoan"'pTun tho guest calling for
what he wants when he wants It, wheth-
er In the day r night time, am paying
oaly for what lie orders. The rooms are .

large and clean, furnished with tho'bei
or bcus and bedding, while all other feu-tar- es

of the establishment are arranged
with an especial, eyo to tho comfort and
onvenlence of the guests. JaGtf

' HaUlArrUaU.
Bl. NloliotiHoUl(Calr,lll., Jn.i5, WO.

H F Turner, Henderson, Ky,; Jno S
Whlttea, It;ven worth, Ind.; James
Clark, Chaaspalgn, III.; B F Field, M.
D., Gresntteld's LaaeUog, Mo.; H A
Walk, Mound City, III.; H M Dunlap,
St. Louis; J M Crather, New Orleans; J
C Gray, Mississippi county, Mo.; J H
Mamy, Bowllaggreen, Ky.; L Weld,
m. lAHila; L I) Berry, Chicago; 0 O
S2lvli!, m McLd- - oHy5 A L

Plymouth, lad. ; J Batohel,
ST?!!urvMrB-vrilM'do-i Di ya!
ZlJftf Suilph' Evnsvllle; J B

Moss... (laldarts J if-
i u nnu. i"uuu, jsvansvllle.

ATiKXANDKK CIRCUIT COURT

Tneaitny, Jnnttnry anili IMslilli I)ny
Aflpriioon.

J Levy & Uro vs Ell M Mlllon", ot nl';
foreclosure of mortgage; continued.

Erastim Bascom vsThos J MoGlnncss;
partition ; report of muster approved and
decree for partition and commissioners
appointed.

lrcderlebPfair vs Hallldayj Urns; ne
Hiimpilt(iou trluli I 1 i V

Court tlion adjourned until
morning, at 0 o'clock. , ,

WEDNESDAY, JAN. "O'l'll NINTU DAY
KOKENOON.

JBEIlle&Broiy .Alfred Cuttli;)iv&.
sumpslt; gone to tho jury.

Court then adjourned until this after
noon, at 2 o'clookv l JIO

The New Year,
Begin It right, by buying, for cash,

of J.H. Metcalf, No. 332 and 331 Wash.,
A v., who has enlarged both house and
stock, and Is now prepared to supply cus-

tomers with tho best of nil hinds of staple
and fancy groceries, qucenswnre, crook-er- y,

glassware, yellow and Hboking-.ha- m

ware, tablo and pocket cutlery.
All kinds of salt fish, green, dried, and
canned fruits, pickles, elder, honey, yr-up- s,

fine teas, codecs and Hiigare,
oholcu table butter always on hand. In
nhort, everything usually kopt In a find- -

class grocery; besides notions toi) nuin
erons to mention, all of whlcli will be
sold at the lowcxi (lyurct. tf.

Massao County, hiistmlopted at nuved
method to secure the construction of a
McAdlmlzed'or-grave- l rond Tronr-letro-pol- ls

nut Into the interior. The county
court has llxed a rato of toll that may !u
exacted, for lastanoor horse team 30

cents; 2 horse team 20 cents, etc. and
(Jlrfserf tolglVq" th6,lrtill(lliu;fyT the roid

to that party that will take tho tolls
for the least number ofyears In payment.
As tho road proposed, like that Leading
from, Cairo to Unity, is much traveled.lt
a Is quite probable that Its construction
will be secured without the outlay of dol-

lar on tho part of tho'couuty. Have wo no
capitalists among us who can give Cairo
a good high-wat- er gravel road, hence to
Unity, on. tho samo teriu9? Such a road
would furbish, a large Income allko to tho
builder and tho city, while It would
make the country fairly "blossom," etc.

Tadlm' RnunraBl,
The Ladles' Kestaurant fitted up by

Messrs. Walker A SIssou, Is directly In
connection with the BL Nicholas Hotel,
where the most respec tablo ladles nnd fam
ilies of the city may taku meals or lunch-
es In perfect qulej, and without tho least
(ear orcomlng in contact witn qbjeollon-abl- o

characters. It will bo kept In first
class style for first class custom. Polite
uud attentive wallers will always bo lu
attendance, and patrons wUI always
command the most courteous treatment
and attention.

, ' Wlial It In Not Ami Wlinl It In.
Theso truths aro self-evide- Phulou's

Vltnlla or Salvation for tho Hair Is

nolthor sticky like molasses, nor muddy
like--a gutter-pu- d tfle.r Ills on tho con-
trary u genial fluid, clear, limpid, aroma-tlo- .

harmless and will .resjor togjjty
hair whiskers, "beards anil mustaches,
their original color certainly as sunshine
melts the snow, , t)sii

Dora, youngest 'daughter of Nicholas
uud Adella Huusackcr, died yesterday
evening, uftcra short Illness. She was a
beautlfu ami interesting child,, aud ,her
loss Is a heavy iilow to the, devoted
parents aud surviving children. Mr.
Hunsackor was absent In tho country du
ring the llttlg girl's Illness, unti, without
suspecting uny serious termination of tho
caso, returned yesterday evening and
found her a corpse.

Messrs. .Miller and sillier have Just re
ceived tin unusually large, woll assorted
and Hiricuy msnionunio siitjuy or plueu
goods, to which they ask bpeclal atten-
tion. The lotfinbraces the finest cloths:
and casimerM ever brought to Cairo, and
such a variety ofstyJcs that nil tastes may
be accommodated. .Suits or garments
from these goods are mudo to ordorlu the
best manner and latest style, and at
figures that will defy competition. J'or
proof of this they only ask to bo put upon
trial. At all ovents call around and m
the new goods. Jun2."tf.

Tho Curbondalo 'New Urn' confesses)
that the negro, Peter Tillman, sold llijunr
in Cardondalo in spite of the proiilbl-tlon- s

and peualtlea laid upon that busi-
ness, It says that he was lined $o), S7r
and ovthi ':U high as?UX), but lib (blind
the biislnehs profitable enough to pay
these penalties as fast as they were

This d .a'relleotlijn; nllkd djm
the efrectlvenesH of Carbondalo's mu-
nicipal government, and the tee-tot- al-

lsm'olf her 'cftir-eii- 8A"flTio1fY'lif'(,etm-'dollar- s

dried V.olWiWP.lhjVAUfi Jd most
effectually. There Is not evtn n proba
bility that ho wlllsurvivu it.

Gents Shawijj at Cost tho llnest lu
market at P. NefT's, No. 70 OhloLovco. tf

George Melville and George Hurdupco,
the graceless scoundrels who robbed
Mr. (J. Sohultz'fl store In Grand Tower,
plead gull ly to the Indtcment preferred
against them during tho receut torm of
the JackBoq county circuit court, uud
were sentence to fouryears Imprison
ment la tnepenltontary.

lwol)lnlng Jlopra Girls aroWahled
atth6 8t. Nicholas Hotel. Apt girls,
wupcaa, comee rccommojjdod, 911
aecuro a steady situation at good" wages,
tf.

1' ,t J ,.m

Tho corner stonp of tho Southern Hlln
ols Normal Hohool edifice at Carbondalc,
Will bo laid, May tho 17th- - Tho address
on thnt Interesting' occasion will bo de-

livered by Governor Palmer.
Tli coiilract for furnishing materials

nndorootlug tho, building haa boon lot
to J. M. Campbell, of Curbondalo, an
energello gcntloman of means who will
"put through" tho worlrln short order.

This school, with such a man as Hon.
Nowlon Baton Its head, will bo the
crowning glory, not of Kgypt alone, but
of Illinois and tho Northwest.

Pi tuher & Henry's largo slock of hard-
ware, cutlery,, tools, stoves, J In ware, etc
will be sold without rcgarti to coal. If

"Tmi'iir.sT V usn' Knders' Stomach
Bitters,, , t

TritKH jf..sii?i:iMiK
ItALI..

WaslililKlo" Ilnll, 1'cli. 'Utt.
A Grand Masquerade Ball will bo given

as above, under the nusplces of tho Cairo
Turners. Tho public generally Is Invited
to attend; tho nmnngomont pledging
thomselvcs'tlmfno eflortwlll'he -- spared
to render the occasion ono most
pleasant and entertaining to all who
may attend.

t'OMMirrm: ok a i t i t a n ( i k m k nth :

It. BimiAoit.
If. fe'CIIMCTZDOltK.
II. WML.

juu20ld.

, 4liri'r.lollil.
The following criminals, convicted and

sentenced during the present term of the
Alexander Circuit court, will start for
.lollot to-da- y:

Thos. Garret and Henry Armstrong,
for playing a confidence game on a
young lvenlucklan, plead guilty.

John Williams, for burgulary, four
years. ,

Nathan Crapus, Win Garrett, Henry
Dcmiifaoti, and Louis Heyinour, cattto
thieves, two years each.

Christian Ilium, larceny, ono year.
Thoa.l Welsh, larcojiy, one year.

J. Olxon, robbery four years.
Win Thompson, larceny, one year.
Ed Kelly, larceny, one year, Tims.

Jturpjicy, larcenyjpno year. Thns.
Vaughn, colored, larceny, two years.

.i
ArAN(,iiK.STi:it COATS ready mado and

uiado to order In thojjest of style ot P.
ZS'efr's No. 79 Ohio Lqvcc. tf.

Svir AilvrrlUril. f
Phnlou's Vltalla or, salvation for tho

hair carries with It Its own best adver-
tisement. As the light shines thrpugh
the bottlo you heu that tho liquid Is clear
i the H.niuof heaven. You niuell, It
audjlnd the odor agreeable. You apply
it and It changes gray hair to any nutural
hluule without soiling thohcalpor pro
duclng headache. Nothing can bornoro
harmless. Jan2ld&wlw

Jolt I'lllltlllL'.
Tho 'Bulletin' olllco having been sup-

plied with Increased facilities, Is now
prepared to do Job work cheaper than
oyer., We are determined, Ju truth,
that no citizen shall'have caiwe, cither
on account of prleo of style, for fccndiug
hU.work abroad. vOiir olllco Is tho com-plete- st

In the HtatcTouUldo of Chicago
anTl Springfield, ,,und can perform'ull
kinds of work for which the river, rail
road, mercantile, legal aud go'no'ral
business of tho eilycreati' a demand.
Ju point of workiiiuiiship wo shall stand
unsurpassed. HeuilA In your orders
J'rooissuDiiUlted Wlic.il reiiuesteil. . (

Nrw Styi.i: Vivian scarfs, Victoria
MMirfs, hugonlo scarw, list received at
P.NoIPs, No. 70 Ohio"

' Levee. tf
ti

CP. "Jtlelly has rVMnrgu stock of hats,
which will be sold uLNew York whole-
sale prices. '' tf.- -

ABt'iii: Vay to Havk Monky. Buy
yoiirclnthlng furnishli)goods,hats,c:ijH
boots and shoes, aWP.jNell 's, No. ".' Ohio
Leveo. He is now "Clislng out his entire
stock at acliial ecjt hlnco January Jsi,
IS70. J tf

A Ill-ni- l Jlrni I'rlmcr.
A Cpriuan iirliltcrnaincd August Steiti'

or. "lit out," Sunday night,
leaving his boarding house
Keepers ami outers, an tin.
pleasant remembraubii of a dirty fellow
for their pay. He ls'scarcely Ingenious
enough to ehungo.hWjnumu; hut should
ho do w ho can bb 'known by his size,
which Is dlinlnutlvojtfhls face, which Js
sallow, and searro'd oii tho right cheek,
utuLhls hat, wh!cli;jsluto colored, with
n blade baud, and forwhloh he Is yet in
debt.j Ueforoleavjng'ho borrowed vari-- oi

small sums frualsjrlends, and ran
up sundry bar and VudcjVjIIIs. lie is uot
mtiehjaeeount as a printer, and is not a
success as u gentleman. Ho left C'Slro
for St; Charles, Mo., where, we hope, this
"pnir" will meet him.

t Is, such fellows as Stelnor hull prin-turan- d

half vagabond, that bring
upon Iho craft, and If, when pc

casloij demands, lite press would "pass
thorn around," tho process would soon
rob them of thelr occupatlon.

. '

Look to Yolmi C'JUi.imKN. DIarhua.
"Dysentery and suniiner complaints, Hre

ure'd by Mrs. Whltcoinb'a Syrup, which
issomu J. u. Hutnni, at the low nrlco
of25conts a bottle. Jan21-- Ct

P. NpT's Stock of coatlugs, cassl-luerefrn-

vestings U unstirpaasod for
quality and stylo-a- nd will bo mudo to
ordoratlow prices to reduco the already
tremendous slock on hand. tf

W. V. Ilnllldny, i:fi for Jfnyor.
A petition to Win. P. Ilalllday, esq.,

asking 'him to consent to beeomo ti cni-dlda- lo

for Mayor, is being circulated by
a nilmbnr.of gentlomen who are knowh
to havo the best Interests of the city at
heart, and who nlwnys tako an active
part in any enterprise intended to confer
prospority upon the public As a matter
of course, overy good citizen will give
his name to this movement, which is in
tho right direction. Mr. Halllday will
make an excellent Mayor, If we may
Judge of Ins fitness for public life by his
success as a butln'esmant Ho Is public-spirite- d;

tho friend or every suggestion
that looks (o tho development of our re-

sources; energetic; untiring; the friend
of no mini who has about him any of
tho odor of He Is Just tho
man; aud our hat is in tho ar for him.

. - i -
OVEUCOAT8, OVEllOOATH JtKDUOKI) TO

COST AND I.KSS THAN COST to close Otlt at
P. Neir'fl, No. 79 Ohio Levee. Jan21tf.

Children liko It and tako It readily.
Norman's Chalybeate cottage Syrup, for
Coughs, Colds, Ac. Sold everywhere.
Jan240t

Cairo IIuiiIikh Home.
The Mound City 'Journal' makes the

following reference to Cilro business
houses, advertisers In both tho 'Journal'
apd 'Bulletin:' u )"l UH' f

W. H. .Schutter Is a good specimen of
tho business men of Cairo, of those who
hayo built themselves up theru. ,Ho
commenced there working1 for wages,
without means, but having tho requisite
enterprise, tact ami energy lie rapidly
worked Into business for himself and
made monuy. Commencing with a
small retail establishment, he worked
on until lie. was the head of one of the
leading wholesale establishments in
Cairo, in which position ho now stands.
His line of trade Is wines, liquors and all
kinds of bar stores. Ho constantly 'car-
ries nn Immense xtock of all grades, and
ho enjoys the reputation of belngastrlct-l- y

honorable dealer, representing his
goods to be just what they are and sell-
ing as low us anybody can.

11. M. Hulen is building up a wholesale
trade In groceries and provisions that
promises ere long to tinaulo him to out-
strip all competitors In Cairo. His pat-
rons cover ii vast area of territory and
ho is adding to the number constantly.
A man who trades with him once will
go to lilm again. He buys' cheap, sells
on a nmall margin aud Is strictly honor-aid-e

in all his huslucBH transactions; in
these facts may be foUnd the secret of his
success.

Carl L. Thomas, the sign nnd orna-
mental painter, has removed his shop to
the Perry House, on Washington avenue.
H. I.attucr continues proprietor of tho
Egyptian saloon, two doom below post-olllc- e,

on Commercial avenue. Ho has
his bar stocked with choice liquors and
igars and has polite uud gentlemanly,
assistants to wilt on patrons. In con-
nection with his saloon, ho bus a restaur-
ant in which he serves 'up oysters In
every style, bonldcs other tilings.

J), rinivtli fc Co. continue to nush their
business ami enjoy n largo patronage.
Their trado Is constantly increaslm;. aud
in their Hue, groceries and liquor?, they
cannot lie uurpassctl. Jtotail dealers will
find It to their advantage to give' them a
can neiore purcuusiug

The Aurora oil gives uclearand bcautl
fnl light and Is Jan2l-l- m

Eon Clothing Maui: to Ottnnit In
tip-to- p style and at fair living prices, go
to P. Nell's, No. 70 Ohio Uvoe. tf

'IlllirriiUn I'lrii to. lull.
The Hibernian PirqCo,, No. 1 propose

to hold their Otlt nuifual ' ball at
John Scheel's Hull, on Cedar street,
on Wednesday evening, Feb. 01h, JJ7(J.
as tins cornrmnr heretofore ha noen 'in
the habit of having very well couilt'iU'e'j
udh, wnere all count enjoy themselves,
the 'management iutetid on this occa
sion to snare no llmo or oxtiensV to
mako it tho finest bujl they havo over
hold, and ono at whioh .every citizen
honoring us with tholr presence can en
joy therntMilves to their hu art's content.

Prof. Kl'onhurg'fi string baud has been
engaged for tho occasion.

uo.MMiTTin: ok ahiunoi:ju:nts:
J. if. Enoi.ihii,
C. J. Hyi.and,
Jab. Kennedy,
John Mii.i.ek,

Jan2ldtil Tim. Goiiman.

Imji.i. 'fit'ir ran one dom.au. Men's
undershirt and drawers one dollar per
pair at P. NefPs, No., 70 Ohio Levee, tf.

Druggists soil more of Norman's Chaly-boat- o

Cough Syrup than till other Cough
Medicines combined. Sold by H. J.
Humni. Jan21 Ot

Wo Invito attention totljo professional
card of Dr. Hubbard, wjtlch nfay' bo
found under the head of itow advertise-
ments. As physicians flourish where
aches and palus, fovors nnfl shakes pro-vai- l,

wo can scarcely wish him, or any
other M. I), in our midst,' n prosperous
business. Wo can, uud do, however,
hopo ho may share lu such as .arises ny-hoi- v,

be that much or little. Ho furnishes
very satisfactory references.

o
ARKIVArjt.

Dan. Ablo, Columbus.
T. lu McGlll, Bt. Lodls. ;

Jalia, do
Quickstep, Evansvlllo. ,
Kato Kearney, dd
Jtlohmond, N. O.
T.Dean, do .

Mary Houston, Loulsvlllo.
Wananlta, Clncluiiatl.
Maggio nays, PiUsburg;

Mary Houston, Now Orleans.
Wananlta, , doi l 1 1

Maggie Haps, do
T. J. McGlll, do
City of Alton, St. Louis.
T. JJcau, tlo

Jtilla, Vlcksburg.
Quickstep, Evaimvlllc.

o- -
Ti'o weather c4bntlnucs clear, hut Is hot

much warmer, being quite Rprlng-llko- .

"U'liu rlvur hns risen about seven Inrhes
since la6t report, and will probably lo
stationary

Tho Mississippi was falling slowly at
St, Louis at last reports, hut a rl.o was
expected In consequence of the lalo
ralh's. It Is only 0 feet above low water
mark at that city;

Tho Ohio is falling1 from Pittsburg to
below Lotllsvllle, with about 30 feet water

'on the faljB.
The Cumberland Is' again rising, with

20 feet oil Harpetli SIiouIhv
Business here continues brisk and

freight for all points is very plentiful.
Tho Blipharok is 'due this evening,

bound for -- Now Orlfcuus, and tho St.
Joseph foriMemplils.

The Eayctto Is the regular Cairo and
Evansvlllo packet this evening.

Capt. Chas. T. Illnde Is agent for the
above boats.

Use the 'Aurora oil. It will uot smoke
chimneys'. Jan21-ln- i

e e i wieswssswa1! n m aremn iiin inemi
.m'OUiVCJiiiLENTS."

I'op Oily Trfiimirrr.
We it iiiitlmrifil li iMlnmmoj! Mr. JOHN V

I.A.M. n pnttilltl.tte for reotrtlnti to IlimilJl. (

Citj Ir.anrfr. " lc

Wi-i- imtlinrlNl t uniwuMeoiVitt J. II.'TA Vl.olt
will 'A .t au.lil!it(.' r.ir Criy TlftHri r, lit llui isioinn
liort'T Uvtioo Jnnl'lil

for tllly flrk.
Wi' hi' ititliir)tit In ntiimtlii llwt WI 1. 1,1AM II

MOKItIS inVniMlnhl' fur the DIIUo of (lljr f
the i rutniicJjiiitiT a!iell'ui (!

v. ,u iiiiilKinsml tn BimiiuiiT tlit JOHN IIIIOU N

- ii Ptuulnttt f.ir tlio oit'wi' or (.11)- - Cli-rk- , l tin ii.n
liiV1' litWi.'iili'M. Jonlat.l"
" Wi,f5'nmhfirifJ'i tnntiouttithnt J. O.

pKJItyl.lMk nt
tlip ulwrtiT rltvlloig KII.!'S.

. I'or City Jlnr.lial.
Wi nrr jli"n.l to niiiniliiic" Uwt JllrllAI I.

IIAMHKICK, ill l,rtlHliill-fiirrifcitUiit- Hi"
ii(Ui:(ti' City lrlmliitt)i''fn.iittj iiihhII Ui'
tloii. iiawi- -

Ml .lriillifi-i- l to tuiiuHifMiltliat JiMi:i'll Alt

.SOI.lUfll ) ki t for tin' OHVi ( Citjr M tr
bttt ii tU imnnj !wwi r vfcll.
We sr- - Ml)iir - I i tmnfiiari'lhal IHXIKI. M

CAKTIl V. iuitJ.if)f iivlnf, HiN ! iii., i

fur lli' otiiriif( lyManiiU t IM tnnm i Ii rirr
rltvtlOn"

Mill NAI-i:-- lmr. it U lit thjf-t- : I

V l nutun) .
wfx-io.- s.

J .in .Jul, 171' 'I

L HO AL NOTICE. T
N ti- p iilivrl-- K"-n- . i4 lMU itib -ii

ni-- l in Uiu j)iiii-ii- t l til, ki""'Wiil.mil It. l'rrn to I. Htsali Tfr" t n

l'r.'ii. TfUtf'nf Hu- - (.'alr-'- j 'M l'fty, .1.1.1
My the )Mi, A l- - an.l I hi)M IIiiwt r
from u ihcimf, wild six "irfit. mU'ii-.- i in.
til illlf, IUI'1 Uli Jr "nl. noil to '"
flip rvjinit.of lnri li'wH, illi ittliir. u I

WIIIU(iii r4il'lL'itliiihiri i)a,iiiiwrlt- - vnili
ntt it' fi oailii follourfn ilM-rll- l r

': niiiiiUrIiiin4('J), Ii m tl) aii-- l ' " )

(til. ftil-Jot- ti imlirtixl in if.j, In llm tliinl l i.i. ,i
t.- (lie ,ft f 1 1 r . Ill lilt- PCninlT f AUxmwI' t tl I

huttr llliDi.lf , Mlii.'lt mi.rii.l.rUTK m, m I

H .UatTjIori'ii'l lUUln I'lrjtuuTrluta r

tiiil. on in- - NHfth iloy uf JiHlistj, A. I.
il tie ,T..r ,i,i,r ukiMkl lu. Itwi" I.uin

Ml. li ta l h.rtt V lri-ri- ll in lli It
cur.ti r' ISC uf lk I' lintJ ijf AlMxnuilor, in

r.L .... ... t- -.1. li. Miiofni t. ittne ilun mi J - v

bUi'. our, (kl.ty-ll.r- ' Ibllir . ixl Hurt) :

reril Imi, l.gtl..-- r Itlil in.'irt Uipr- -'i

I. tlil- - iindrrl.n.l .icl'oif Waal I
. , l. ...... .. . r . . . i . I . t- - mIi ini

V wa vir, - tirtiui f Rir Urin MiJ l

lltloll of tllC -- IHi . Will, 4p 'I imnIi). Ilir
if January. A.' I I"?", at tiiu '3iii l , .) Ii i

iUy, ui'ili f ae) )' tirtu.' ( f'tlij - fitr ( mI-- - i '

tainivl iu wil tiirtfe. ilt i4i4i"ao-li-ii- l !

lui;(...l Mtti, f.-- r rH, yt roil tlo-.- r .: H

Court I.oiim 10 iu--i i ll itiaifiim ina
aiiisculf i.f lll4f,i-- ; tfif aUm- - .ri.i- - I

i.riii, . t.i ..i fi lliv '.l ruw rHlii'
.ai.iiii-.tiMs- iiltWtU:uvrrM:u

Aiim. Wrw Hitiii, ait'iis i i

II, !7-l- ll

OTIOKi IN t i. i i

NotiT i Jtrf-'.- , tK4. tliVrr.i i.n tl. tli.r.l
lUrrf Mh-ti- , A. I. l'.ilir mi.l Mi.
rnni.li rrtT. hu i(s ml Uiwr I'HUin iiniriBf'
iIm-.I- , l y Mhlrh tin y Io'JhIi H. Muotr I

tSui .tv of nr. l,iu,., MnioM ML.uuri.liii Hi'i i

'im.liV, InH.x Ic twiiKi, tn tin- fuOrllitkMitiun to tt.c
Cairo. Ar"n-lt'iiMy- , lllinol". frlli K

An- hrHtr trW iKii iutnl of rt-r'- n
tirutiuiory tele i.f utiit iIMi tili anl n'.rtiHi,'i',
1 tin. HiitnV.f .fti-- hmiilri-- bnJ tlffy ilullara, pay
alln to John'h .Mur.rt, tttt liioOlln iiflir iIjI.-.uii.- I

IKIK-i- t.y tlimtil 'riiuniaM'ittr ; hii-- wtii-rn- It
ui ll.ltiuOrttiK'o tlml m umi

of tlrr.tuIMn th iinyii)4nttf ttul iirtiinitnury nut,
or any ..iH thr of,a , nl.nkl'i Urn trl.or riii-- l i ll. vi i t

ll.OH.lll.. f M.'l Jl.KM
.r iittumi.), fcrtir vniVlnu
ilayn III U H'iiapi-- r .lll.lilie.l III

lairu, ur ly M.lui; tip UtilUlf of prlMml liolicra n

four n lir tlie i mnly litri falil jiri'mini-- ari"
mtiiat, Irtirlit aell tlie or any IIuti'oI, ami
all riiflit uihI i.tiilly of ni'lrtntitioo f lli mhI Tlmin i
1'i.rli-- r mirt I'micr, fn wifi', tlu-i- r lit-ir-. x.

.m'iUm. ailiiiiiiuiiHtiM i,r'H.i!i in anil to tin
:llll ,n IIIUI-"-- , lilt. I Wlirriiu (It'l.Hl na mvu nwin

mi lliifcliaiiiiuiit uf tli MM liiit of ou-i- t liuinln--
nint liny ilollau, r wliieh aiI nromUiory noto mhI
.uiair.t ttui. uihMii. lu.u 111 iiuriunrir ti

Mlia im r oaniuuiv.1 in Urn .nJ iwn(W, wumiII. a.
tlXiU.ifno) uf tlu-j.- ul JrJliu 8. Jlootf, trllal jml li'- -

iiUIh-liwlii'- t lilJ.Ur. forcaili. at Uiu cuiirl
huimj in CillrUrUII llul ilar m auiinry. A. 1.
1K7U. nl tiiu limir A .'rcH-k- . in Illy furi'll'iOII
i,l nii.1 dar. lliai.lloU live ID ntnl nix M.in I.Iih I;

two it), In tiiu fourth wlilillfcii to iIia ully bf t'mi .
county uf AUiiAUilur uicl ttuti. nf lllliioni, mill mil
exit-m- te Uiu iiiri'mki'r ur .urclmcr tlicrciif ili-.i-

,(vr thooiir)aucii in fi niiil'f Hi alil iiroinni-a- .

WaAJlrtiaB. Attoriiryafor
Jan. 1&, lrJ7u.Ul(xi . JOHN H. MUOKi:.

. . '
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Wfrn. J(ttV. IliiinplirHtiuuiil Mary J. Hum
pliii'M lin wlfn l.y their iti thin. ilotil of triml, Iwarim;
unto iIio-JIh- C iliiy of ri.'ptriiiU-r- . A. Ii. ami
tonliil tn Uiu lniok"r'of , puxo'.'l In tint Ito- -
moiMr'.' (Ifllet. of Al"ainii-- (.'oimty, IIIhion, IhI
nonvpytrt Joint II. )'hllll, tlunllpHlit(ili'M'rllH.iliit.

.or tiaixMi. uf Un.i -- lluiilt 1 In ttm CHy of Cairo,
of Aliannl-r- , pnl htit it llliftom.iin l known mi.l

lUttltliitml on tho lem.jilefl imp uV plat tlii-n-n-l :ih
IoIm iiunitH.rv.1 Iho. Hx ilinl inVn'i5,iliuiil 7) In lilork

iiiutlilarJ kin.nlv fiir, lTt,)lii trifl, liumiviT, timl
thi aiilil Jnliii II. t'itilli. ir tun aifia "i"iiry. "f biij
nnru tliMMf, iHilll In ai'l ilcvil of trut. mi.l in u
itrtiiln iwoiiiU,ory noli. Illcrt lli Uf oriUI binrlntt

fUYliilale 'Willi1 aul ilwi'l. ftir lluf Mill) of tHOHty-tm- i
liitmlri il iIoIIhi. mmiu n hi I'xitini n vy i.
Iliiuililireya null l)ul.liti llinJr o( U.lulJ.l'lill.
iim ...... v.p nili r ilu ilatrt llii'n of. aliott 1,1

Miuf'SiiH
iiii.I iwoonlinH'lii tiiu Irntirvtf rfii.l'noK-- . Hint tlicn tli.i

, Mldlilni U. 1'lillIU- hlii'iiM innlm h.Io nf tlin am. I

pirlilliiuHliy pin-li- vrnuii" u nu i.in.fi .,i,i,iur,l.r
v.WliVliiHby Uiu ttirnwuf miM U.iu.ruro provi.li-.l- , tui.l,
uIh'iuiiii. llikiixnui of iiltitliroil hniulrviliiiiil tllty iln.
:irn uf nuiU-liol- luiri'tlinr titli liioiot finiu llui

.fJUIJilny of Hiipli'MiUct A. I). IbT, now ri'tiinliia ilun
,tiiii u'iuU: New, tlicifl'nrr, nolii-- H lirmliy kI"'".
nun hi iiiv ruiiii.'i.i ui iuu-iiu- i j. Him iiii.ii-'- i nun
liyiilttuotf tiiu tcriiu mill tiiiiiilitlunn of mil.1 i of
triml. und.Uio DimiT unit iiithorilv In mu Ih.irljy

Itiftttiil li tlin. mid Jolm H. 1'lilllm, will mi Kilnr- -

i lay u.o jviii tiny m January, ,. v, mi", ui" t.uiiri
llu'uu.iliioiv la'tlioi-Ji- j nl Cilro. Ciiimty of Aloxnn-ili.- r

and SUlo of IIIIiiiiIh. Iii'tuufn tiiu lioum of III

ao'fUnik,ai mi imii Oo'Hoolt p, nuof mi.l ilny, tn-- 1 It:
Bl 1. OHUUCK U. III., liroCft'll in Dll HI JMJI'lIU
liimJjietUi.llie.liltjlicat Ulililor for'cuuli, llio projioity

ik'h.iril.i'.l. !( M.itUfv unlit ilulit iin.l In.
,lwnl'uiatlieuut.iiiHlfiii'"iil llilt trust un.l will
JJiVW l"U UIHI 10 1110 purviwavi l .uii:iiniiin

i u iiuvu inort'iur.
JOHN li, riiiniii", inmii't--.

Cairo, Ul Deo. H9, ISW. Jcc3U itw
i

DVftmsa, v, w.i m. V omc nwr comer

r


